




-OF THE TOWN OK-
DORCHESTER, N. H.,





*Besi Materials, Thorough Manufacture, Perfect
Mechanical Condition, Highest (Agricultur-
al Value, t Resulting from 37 Years* Prac-
tical Experience in Factory and Field,
'I'lJE 1'>ES r IMATERIAl^S are those selected for their crop pro-
diK-iiii!,- p()\v(Ms and not for mere i^hemlcle analysis or"comercial
value.'"
THE IHOKOl Gil MANUFAC'TIJJIE of all onr fertilizers, what-
ever the i;iade or brand, has been brought to the highest uttain-
a))le point in all our works through the invention or adoption of the
most perfect machinery and appliances tliat the ingenuity of man has
devised.
THE MECHANICAL CONDITION of a fertilizer comprises the
tincncss or svdxlivision of its component parts, its dryness or friabil-
ity, and the even distribution of each element of plant food
"THE A(4IM(TTL'riTRAL VALUE of every fertilizer is dependent
upon the degree of excellence attained in each of the above three ca*--
^linal points, and to the highest development of these factors is to he
att)i))uled the unparalled success of BEADLEY'S FERTILIZERS,
resulitng in the production of the highest crop-producing powers ever
reached in any fertilizer.
In buying BRADLEY BRANDS you secure "BRADLEY QUAI^
ITY,"" and consetjuently the largest possible returns for the moneJ^
AN OBJECT LESSON.
L't^i s|iin>.i while iilakiiig nii advertising contract with the nradley For-
tilizev Co., JMr. Uogcrs offered me a bag of the grass and grain leitilizer if I
would try it on my grass lands. After sewing all but one pailfnll I det-ided
to niuk(> a tost of its effects and going on to a knoll which would not out half
a ton to the acre, I traveled over it hap hazared sowing the fertilizer as long
as it lasted. As soon as the grass started, a darker green and more lu.\u ri-
ant growth distinctly marked my track, and as the season advanced this be-
came more pronounced, and showed as far a- the field could be seen. A
heavy gro wtli of red clover came up, and was so stout that it lodged in places,
and good judges estimated that there was three or four times the (juantityof
grass where the fertilizer was sown. The field w-as §een by several, includ-
ing John L'ernald, B. E. Goss, and others, who will certify to the results
shown. Although I had used Bradley's fertilizers for years, an cl had great
faith in tln'ui, the result on the run out gi'ass ])lat was more than a surprise
to me.
C. O. BARNEY.
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Received E. J. Goss, liquor agent, $26 10
Ab
G. B. Fellows, overdrawn for Coll.
1896, 4 05
Abel^Bailey, abateiiient on land sale, 72 42
$577 62
Borrowed from sundry persons, 3,294 77
$x,872 39















Henry M. Merrill, fencing King's cem-
etery, I 25
E. C. Eastman, town order, note and
receipt books,
Fred H. Elliot, glass for town hall,
C. E. Which er, return of birth,
A. S. Russell, return of births and
deaths,
B. Richardson, services examining
town books, 1897,
F. A. Bogardus, return of births and
deaths,
H. M. Merrill, care of town hall,
Chase & Wright, 100 dog lisence
blanks,
Geo. H. Kendall, recording deeds,
Geo. B. Fellows, cash paid on tax bills,
C. O. Barney, printing and stationery,
A. Perley Fitch, (Whiskey ordered by
E. J. Goss,)
E. C. Eastman, books, &c,
2
J. E. Fellows, supervisor 1897 and '98, 11 25
J. L. Colburn, " 6 00
H. W, K. Eastman, Auditor, . i 50
Byron Richardson, " i 50
F. Y, Burnham, bal. selectman 1897, 6 89
Geo. B. Fellows, Coll. 1897, 30 00
Byron Richardson, supervisor, 2 50
HIGHWAY.
Paid W. R. Park, jr., J. A. Norris, old bill
1894, ^84 40
DAMAGE ON HIGHWAY,
Paid J. W. Wallace, , $1.25
County Paupers.
Paid Geo. F. Colburn, support G. C. Col-
burn, $65 00
G. W. Weymouth, med. att'd. Bar-
aw family, 4 50
Grace M. Taylor, board and sewing
for Briggs boy, 34 70
Fred H. EUiot, goods for Briggs boy, 17 02
Alden Smith, " " '' 2 63
F. H. Elliot, goods for J. P. Parker, 7 56
F. S. Wells, " " 2 65
M. J. Dolloff, " " 6 50
L. Keezer, " " 4 23
M. H. Milton, goods for Joshua Rowen, 7 55
E. M. Tucker, medicine for Joshua Rowen, i 25
Wm. Buck, keeping tramps, i 00
Dependent Soldiers and Families.
Paid Carey Smith, coffin for J. Brooks, $14 00
D. M. Cleveland, services at funeral, 250
John C. Parker, digging grave, i 00
$296 96
$154 70




L. Keezer, goods furnished J. W,
Brooks family, 7 76
Warren Elliot, moving Brooks family
to Groton, 2 50
H. H. Ashley, moving Mrs. J. Rand
to Rumney, 2 50




Paid Henry M. Merrill, ' ^537 13
Merritt B. Hayes, 680 00
Hazen H, Clough, 114 22
^1^331 35
Abatements,
Paid W. R. Parks, Jr., paid in Canaan, $49 11
Henry M. Merrill, Collector on Lucy E.
Celley, tax 1891, $1 60
Geo. Tebo, tax 1893, 3 25
F. L. Clement, paid in Lyme, 1893, 3 25
Geo. Littlefield, " 3 25
John Brown, paid in Canaan, " 3 25
Henry Bickford," paid in Wentworth, '93, 5 53
A. J. Bickford, "
" " 3 25
John Handerson, i§94, 2 85
H. G. Lamprey, " 2 85
Noah Mutty, " 3 70
\2 78
Paid Geo. B. Fellows^ Collector.
Tax 1896.
Paid on Geo. M. Ashley, $ 53
Joseph Antell, 2 80
Albert Ames, 2 80





Paid Abel Bailey, Land Agent.
Paid on P. S. Blaisdell mill and machinery,
1890-1, 12 65
Hiram Littlefield estate, 1896-7, 52 12
Wm. Welch land, 7 65
'2 42
^349 04
Due the Town, Feb. 15, J 899.
From Abel Bailey on land sale notes, ^625 54
" " " covered by deeds, 320 69
H. M, Merrill, Coll., 1892-93-94 and
189s, 46 89
Geo. B. Fellows, Coll., 1896, 29 68
" 1897, 82 77
" 1898, 1,647 95
W. R. Park, jr., bounty on hawks, 3 00
Geo. B, Fellows, cost on land sale
1896, 15 68
County of Grafton, 41 85
E. J. Goss, liquor agent, 15 08
S. VV. Clement, on resident land sale
1895, 43 83
Cash in Treasury, 222 22
^3^095 18
Outstanding notes against town, $16,168 61
Due the town, 3)<^95 iS
Total debt above available means, $13,073 43
Respectfully submitted,




WELLS C.YOUNGMAN, ) Dorchester.
The undersigned having examined the accounts of the Se-
lectmen, Collector, Road Agents, Overseer of Poor, and Land
Agent of the town of Dorchester, for the year ending Feb. 15,
1899, ^^^ fi'^d them correctly cast and properly vouched.
BYRON RICHARDSON, ) , ,-,
GEORGE L. BISHOP, ^ ^uaitors.
Treasurer's Report.
REPORT OF HAZEN H. CLOUGH FOR THE YEAR
ENDING FEB. 15, 1899.
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1898, ^434 36




H. M. Merrill, tax for 1890 to
1894, inclusive, 41 80
Selectmen, 3>872 39
Town Clerk, dog license, 26 00
$7,309 03
By outstanding orders from No. i to No.
120, 7,086 81
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1899, 222 22
$7,309 ^3
Respectfully submitted,
HAZEN H. CLOUGH, Town Treasurer.
COLLECTOR'S REPORT.
To Assessment of 1895, iS3,i79 29
By cash paid Treasurer, i)53i 34
Due the town, Feb. 15, 1899, Si,64 7 95
Respectfully submitted,
GEO. B. FELLOWS, Collector.
Land Agent's Report.
Due the town on land sale notes Feb. 15
14
I have taken deeds of the Geo. Follansbee "!
farm, Chas. Heath farm, Nelhe Bush-
way land, and sold them and applied the
money on land sale notes and taxes on
said land.
I have dropped out land covered by deeds
and reported not available last year, to
the amount of ^657 73
Respectfully submitted,
ABEI- BAILEY, Land Agent.
ROAD AGENTS^ REPORT.
BALANCE OF HIGHWAY BILLS PAID AFTER FEBRU-
ARY 15, 1898.
Paid Wm. Jesseman, $4 .^7
Z, G. Taylor. 6 t 2
O. H. Waldron, 4 37
W. R. Park, Jr. 211 8^
Geo. Clough, 87
Fred Waldron, 5 00
Abel Bailey, 6 25
S. F. Reed, t 25
John Breck, i 25
$24X
BREAKING POADS WINTER OF 1898.
Paid Daniel H. Keezer, §5 37
John C. Parker, i 06
Allen L. Reed, 5 00
Lee Brooks, 2 00
Levi P. Goss, 222
Conrad Clark, 6 96
Geo. M. Ashley, 1 2 36
A. B. Ke'^zer, i 50
Geo. W. Keezer, 3 1
2
E. J. Goss, 8 16
J. D. Pervies, 30 12
Allen L. Reed, 7 95















Norman Wilson, -, -2
S. H. Whicher,
^ ^^
J. A. Whicher, 11 82
H. L. Poquett, 2-
























































Received of Town Treas.,




M. B. HAYES, AGENT.
Breaking Roads Winter of 1898.
Paid W, W. Rowen, $2 20
A. Sanger, 2 60
S. W. Clement, 125
Albert Hill, 25
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES





Merntt B. Hayes, labor and lumber,
Merritt B. Hayes,
1 ,evi P. Goss,
Carey Smith, spikes,
Frank E. Howe, blacksmithing,
Geo. L. Bishop,
Geo. H. Gordon, express,
A. Sanger,



























Mrs. Geo. B. Fellows, board,
Geo. B. Fellows, labor,
W. H. Welch, doors and fixtures,
H. M. Milton, bill of glass,
F. H. Elliott, I can paint,
E. J. Goss, mortar furnished,
" " Bringing in doors from Ca-
naan,




Report of School Board.
To the Citizens of Dorchester:
In presenting our annual report we beg to say we have been
more than successful in securing good teachers. We were in
hopes of having a longer term of school last year, but we had to
open out the school in division No. 5, so we have had one
more school on our hands the last year than years previous.
Hoping we may be able to prolong the school the coming year,
we remain your humble servants,
HERMAN L. POQUETT,
)
GEO. B. FELLOWS, \ School Board.
EZRA J. GOSS. )
DIVISION No. 2.
Spring term of seven weeks was taught by Miss (iertrude L.
Tormey of Canaan, N. H.
Fall term of nine weeks was taught by Miss Mary E. Wood-
bine of Medfield, Mass., and we cannot speak too highly of the
school. She kept them at work early and late, and we must
say the scholars in this district learned most wonderfully.
DIVISION No. 3.
This was formerly a union district, and the school is now con-
ducted by the town of Groton. The pupils of this town in this
division are provided for by paying a proportional part of the ex-
pense of the school in this district.
SCHOOL DISTRICT x\o. 4.
Spring term was taught by May L. Clough, with good results.
Order good and progress all that could be be required.
Fall term was taught by Mary B. Martin with good success.
Miss Martin worked most earnestly for the good of the pupils
and gave general satisfaction.
CHEEVER DIVISION No. 5.
Spring term of seven weeks was taught by Miss Bessie M. Fos-
ter of Wentworth. This was Miss Foster's first experience in
the schoolroom. In visiting this school we found Miss Foster
laboring hard for the advancement of her pupils.
Fall term of nine weeks was taught by Miss Foster, who in
striving to please spent much of her time looking after the num-
berless wants of her pupils, but on a whole we found that her pu-
pils learned remarksbly well owing to her eornest efforts and
kindly ways.
DIVISION No. 8.
There is no schoolhouse in this division. The school is held
in the house of Mr. Park. He receives his proportion of school
money, the teacher is hired by him and he also boards the teach-
er, thereby prolonging the school about forty weeks a year.
DIVISION No. lo.
Spring and fall terms were taught by Mr. George j. Giguere of
Canaan, N. H., and he has the ability to keep his pupils busy all
of the time. The order in this school was most perfect.
NO. DORCHESTFR DIVISION No. 13.
Spring term of eight weeks was taught by Miss Alice E. Hall,
who is a model teacher, an earnest worker and one who is thor-
ough in her methods of teaching, thereby giving entire satisfac-
tion to all concerned
Fall term of eight weeks was taught by Miss Alice E. Hall,
who is a model teocher, an earnest worker, and one who is thor-
ough in her methods of teaching, thereby giving satisfaction to
all concerned.
Fall term of eight weeks was taught by George E. Brown, of
Wentworth. In visiting this school we found that we were very
fortunate in securing the services of so competent a teacher, as
Mr. Brown proved himself to be, being able and capable. He
did good work in the school room, and gave the best of satis-
faction.
H. L. FOQUETT,
GEO. B. FELLOWS, \ School Board.
E. J. GOSS.
2S



















Rmth A. Park, EsElier M. Faxk,
TWO TERMS,.
Armand Blaine, Aide J. Bicklord,
Bessie A. Baraliam, Ira B. VMixlrdter,
Erwirt E. Whitckec, Lester A, VVliitcker,
Eiwia O. Ciough, Geo, Beiiaett,
Joseph Jatras, f ,efta3. M. Jessataantj
Bertha Iveezer, Ckas. Gq«ss,
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Meeit© of all Ivir|clB.
p. R. Oysters Constantly on Hand.
I kce]) I'onstaiirlY on liaiid a wt'll .^clectcil stock of
COFFINS, CASKETS AND ROBES.
To Hew SuMlieni
:
We will give a six months trial subscription
at half price to either the Canaan Reporter
or Mascoma Register.
, 6 IS. M SiSCfifS, il! 25c.
, 6 is, Nei mmi onii it.




We have just received a large stock of Wall
Paper and Curtains of the latest designs di-
rect from New York City. If 3'ou are going
to paper one room or the whole lionse call
and see these artistic designs.
Ladies'
in
Wo buy "Sldrtvs, \\i:ipi>ers and Shirt Waists
direct from the largest manufacturers, and
enn offer you the most desirable styles at
si)ccial bargain prices.
We feel grateful for patronage extended, and
shall endeavor to give licttcr values for the
iiioiicy tlian elsewlierr.
